26, Buttsfield Lane, Lewes, East Sussex, BN8 6EF

26, Buttsfield Lane
Lewes
East Sussex
BN8 6EF

£450,000 Freehold
Rowland Gorringe is delighted to be marketing this extended older style
semi detached house. It offers flexible accommodation, with bedrooms on
both floors, and is situated in an unmade road in the heart of the soughtafter village of East Hoathly. The extended accommodation is currently
laid out with two double bedrooms and a bath/shower room on the first
floor and on the ground floor an exceptionally large lounge/dining room,
kitchen, utility room/lobby, shower room, W/C, one double bedroom and
an office/bedroom. Externally the property has gardens to both front and
rear with off-road parking for two vehicles, and additional parking in a
communal car park for visitors. Our client has extensively renovated the
property throughout and has configured the accommodation to offer a
purchaser great flexibility.
Location: The property is situated in the heart of the popular village of
East Hoathly with a range of local facilities including a doctor's surgery, a
village shop, public house, primary and junior school, a bowls club, tennis
club, a church and a local bus service which links with the neighbouring
districts. A more comprehensive range of shopping and leisure facilities
can be found at Lewes and Uckfield, the latter offers a comprehensive
range of shopping and leisure facilities including a cinema, several
bars/restaurants as well as a popular leisure centre and railway station.
Uckfield also has a wide selection of schools for all age groups including
a sixth form community college and rail services to London Bridge.
Lewes has a wide range of individual boutique shops, leisure facilities,
schooling, both state and private, including Lewes Old Grammar school,
together with fast trains to London. Sporting and recreational facilities are
within close range including golf courses at the East Sussex National and
the Royal Ashdown at Forest Row.
From our office in Uckfield High Street proceed down the hill turning right
at Boots and following the road out onto the main A22. Head in a
southerly direction proceeding through Halland and taking the left turn at
the next roundabout signposted to East Hoathly. On entering the village,
the road bears round to the right, the first turning left is Buttsfield Lane,
follow the fork off to the left, and number 26 will be found along the lane
on the right-hand side.
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